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TIIE BIG TEST of the season for the undefeated Waynesville
Mountaineers will come tomorrow night against these powerful
Canton Black Bears, who defeated the previously uncoiujuered
Itrevard Blue Devils last week at Brevard. With the exception of
Nral Cody, who was absent when this picture was taken, this is
the starting offensive eleven for Canton. Kneeling left to right are

Jtm.nwiawjsy.

Gerald Milner. Robert Wilson, Johnny Massip (who rarripd a

Brevard fuinhlp across the coal for the winning touchdown), Frank
McCracken. Ralph Worley, Charles Roper, and Dickie Palen. In
the hackfield. which now runs from the T, are Jackie Worley, WiJey
Carpenter, Dewayne Milner, and Mitchell Farly.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Clyde Goes To Sylva;
Bethel Host To Candler j
for their blocking. The WTHS
mentor recalled with a chuckle
how the 230-pound Turner inter¬
cepted a Murphy pass which set
up one cf Waynesville's 10 touch-
dowrts.
Down in the Paper City. Canton

coach Boyd Allen predicts:: "It'll
be a good ball game.the kind of
game th" crowd will like."

"As far as I know, we'll be at
full strength Friday night. If we
get beat, we won't have any ex¬

cuses except that they're better
than we ere."
Questioned concerning his team's

12-6 triumph over Brevard last
week. Coach Allen said: "We play¬
ed a good ball club. We got a

couple of good breaks, but we made
both of them."
He explained the Bears caught

Brevard's ends in tight and ran
one end play for a touchdown. On
the other scoring plav. Canton
tacklors hit the Brevard ball carrier
hard, causing him to fumble the
ball, which was scooped up for the
winning touchdown by guard John¬
ny Massie.
"We played a good aggressive

game." the CHS coach added, com¬

menting: "Brevard is a lot better
than last year."
Canton will have the advantage

of having met two top-rated teams
in Lee Edwards, with the Maroon^
winning 19-14 on a fumble, and
Brevard last week .- previously
rated the top team in Western
North Carolina.
By comparative scores against

the only team that both squads
have met.Bethel.the Mountain¬
eers have a one-touchdown edge,
winning 33-7, while Canton stop¬
ped the Demons, 26-7.

In other contests, Waynesvillc
whipped Svlva 25-6. and the Bears
imlished off Sand Hill. 33-0.

Although the Canton-Wnynesville
clash takes the county spotlight
this weekend, both the Clyde)
Cardinals and Bethel Demons will
be active.

Clyde. 0-27 loser to powerful
Marshall last Vjeck, will again take
the road Friday for a tilt with the
Sylva Golden Hurricanes on Jack-:
son County soil. On Saturday
night. Bethel will play host in the
Canton stadium to the Candler
Bobcats.
Because of the fact that Sylva

has already lost to two other Hay¬
wood County teams '25-6 to Way-
niSville and 21-13 to Bethel), Sylva
i= apt to he in a mood for revenge
when the Cardinals come to town.
Although the Clyde team is still

looking lor its first win of the
season, the Maroon and Gold led
Candler at the half of their game
recently and held the powerful
Marshall offense to only one touch¬
down in the second half of their
contest last week.
With a 2-2 record, the Blue Dem¬

ons will be trying to get in the
black Saturday night against the
Bobcats and apear to have an edge
on the boys from Buncombe.

Although the Pigeon pigskinners
lost to both Canton and Wavnes-
villo, they gave fans of those
schools anxious moments before
tne issue was finally decided.

Brotherly Skill
CHARLESTON. S. C. <AP> .

Both the professional and amateur
records for the Charleston Country
Club are shared by two sets of
brothers.
Henry and George Picard set the

record for the pros with scores of
62. Frank and Drayton Ford,
Charleston amateurs, each has net-1
irii a ribbon winning 6.1.
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The Sports Scene

Proand Con
By BOB CONWAY

Mountaineer Staff Writer
-

When a boy in Waynesville puts on a set of pads, gold and
black jersey, pants and helmet he becomes not merely a football play¬
er, but also a Mountainec r.

As the result of being a Mountaineer, he is expected by the
fans not only to play a hard, fast, and clean game of football, but also

to come up with some minor miracles from time to time.

Although it has not been easy to live up to such standards,
wearers of the Gold and Black throughout the years have established
a tradition that Waynesville football teams are always powerful if

not actually of championship caliber.
Other schools don't have to wait to see "if Waynesville has

anything this year." They know, by past experience, that the Moun¬
taineers will provide anyone rugged competition for four full quarters.

The 1054 Mountaineers have already exhibited the traditional
determination to win instilled in his teams by Coach Weatherby for

25 years and may go on this season to become one of his best aggrega¬

tions.
When they come out on the field at Canton Friday night,

here's hoping that the- intangible hut important something called

"Mountaineer spirit" will carry Waynesville to victory.

Last Year's Games
Last year the Mountaineers invaded Canton Memorial Stadium

011 October 2 as distinct underdogs although they were still undefeat¬
ed in games with Sylva and Bethel. However, the Black Bears, led by
"ChuckiiT Charlie" Carpenter, had defeated Lee Edwards and massa¬

cred Brevard, so it looked like a long night was in store for the

Mountaineers.
But the Gold and Black proved to be an inspired team that

night . and were on the Canton two-yard line when the game ended
in a scoreless tie. Although the Black Bears picked up 11 first downs

to fi for Waynesville, the Mountaineers gained more yardage both on

the ground and in the air. In the second game on Thanksgiving. .1 W.

Stevens' end run gave WTHS a 7-0 victory.

Hospitable Cantonians
Because of the keen rivalry between Canton and Waynesville,

a Mountaineer sports writer sometimes feels a trifle uneasy when he
invades the bruins' den as we did Tuesday afternoon. However, the re¬

ception we received from Coach Boyd Allen and Principal W. t>.
Rikard could hardly have been more cordial if we hailed from the

Paper City.
All of which indicates that there's no reason at all why rela¬

tions between the two Haywood schools cant be friendly and without
bitterness despite the strong yen to defeat the other in sports.

Adjectives Exhausted
The trouble with the Waynesville band is that they, keep us

looking in the dictionary for new adjectives to describe the excellence
of their halftime performances at football games.

However, on checking Webster's we find that we have worn

3ut terms as colossal, terrific, outstanding, superb, unsurpassed, mem¬

orable, impressive, and without parallel.
So there's nothing left to do but borrow a few words from

)verseas. For instance, there's tres bon, magnifique, sehr schon,
vunderbnr. bravissimo and ole fas in "Hernando's Hideaway").

If you prefer English, however, we'll just say that last week's
'Home on the Range" or "Wide Open Spaces" routine by the Waynes-
/ille cowgirl-majorettes was about the cleverest we have ever seen on

i football field and that includes college games.

Game Bird
Sentences Self
ALBION. Pa. fAP> . A ruffed

Mouse hurtled through the plate
[lass window of (he Albion nost
>ffice and crashed into the office
afe. Game Warden William Lee
iaid that ft was a clear raae of
leaking and entering. Sentence

ua« fusnended. however, a# the I«
errant bird broke its own neck. I

Little Dynamite
CHARLESTON. R. C. tAP) .

Twelve-year-old Donald J. Easter-
lin. III. not only pitched a no hit
shutout. but he also slammed a

h.isses-Ioaded home run in a Little
League game here.

Chief Saunooke To Bring Wrestling
Show To Local Armory Tuesday Night

Big-time wrestling.promoted by
Chief O. B. Saunooke of Cherokee
.will make its debut in Waynes-
ville Tuesday night at 8:30 p.m. st
the Waynesville Armory under the
sponsorship of the Waynesville Kl-
wanis Club.
The grunt and groan agenda will

feature the main event pitting
Pete ManagoiT of Newland. N, C.
vs. Tommy O'Toole of Galveston.
The other bout will match Tinker
Todd of Cork, Ireland vs. Dan Mar¬
tin of California.
ManagoiT is one of the five prom¬

inent challengers for the world's
wrestling championship. Both he
and the other three grnpplers have
appeared 011 Saturday night tele¬
vision raids
The program at the armory will

start off with a four-round box¬
ing bout.

Proceeds from the show will be
used by the Kiwanis Club to bene¬
fit underprivileged children.

Tickets will be on sale at
Sheppe's, Stovall's 5 and 10, How¬
ell's Hardware. Waynesville Auto
Parts. Burgin-Clayton Furniture
Co., Biltmore Dairy and at Mar¬
tin's Drug Store and Nieholl*
Clothing Store in Canton.

General admission tickets will
be $1.25 and reserved seats $1.75.
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Wei loo shut out Liner-Sheehan.
in the Waynesville Women's Bowl¬
ing League Tuesday night while
Murphy took two from Howell
Motor and the Friendly Bank rap¬
tured a pair from Dayton Rubber.
Mary Hamlet, with a 155. rolled

the high game, while Mohela Med-
ford. with 452, posted the high
series. Howell Motor rolled the
high team game of 784, while Well-
eo Shoe was high in the team
series with 2242.

Ilir.ll TEAM SERIES
Wollro Shoe 2243
Murphy Chevrolet 2195
Howell Motor 2180

niC.II TEAM GAMES
Howell Motor 784
Murphy Chevrolet 779
Welleo Shoe 7(17

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Mohela Medford . 432
Mary Hatiilcti 431
Belle Riley and Lillian Carver 398

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES
Mary Hatnlett 155
Mohela Med l ord 153
i

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
1. Mary llamlett 134
2. Mohela Medford 133
3. Audrey Wyatt 133
4. Ua Jean Yount 130
5. Belle Riley 130
6. Lillian Carver 129
7. Myra Harrell 129
8. A?.a Lea Goolsby 128
9. Ann Rollman 128

10. Grave Rogers 126

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

1. Welleo Shoe 9 0
2. Howell Motor 6 3|
3. Murphy Chevrolet 4 5
4. The Friendly Bank 4 5
5. Liner-Sheehan 2 7
6. Dayton Rubber 2 7

SCHEDULE FOR OCT. 5
Murphy Chev. vs. Dayton Rub-

l>er.
Liner-Sheehan vs. The Friend¬

ly Rank.
Howell Motor vs. Wellco Shoe.

For the second straight week in
the Haywood County Rowling
League, all four losing teams were
the victims of shutouts. Winners
wire Charlie's Place over (he
Wavnesville Rowling Center, Pet
Dairy over the Canton All-Stars,
Hiltmore Dairy over MehafTey's
Esiso, and Glance Used Cars over
Dayton N.A.F.
Pop Goolsby of Riltmore rolled

the high game of 201.one better
than Elmer Dudley of Charlie's
with a 200.
Weldon Goolsby of Riltmoro

rolled the high series of 555. Char¬
lie's took tho high team series of
2883 and Riltmore Dairy the high
team game with 970. :

IIIGII TEAM SERIES
Charlie's 2883
Biltinore 2824
Glance 2G14

HIGH TEAM GAMES
Riltmore Dairy 970
Charlie's* ...» 904
MehafTey's Esso 891

IUGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
W. GooKby iBlltmore) 555
L. (Pop) Goolsby (Biltmore) 540
J. Riggins (Charlie's) 507

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES
L. (Pop) Goolsby (Biltmore) 201
Elmer Dudley (Charlie's) 200
Julius Riggins (Charlie's) 190

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
1. Pop Goolsby (Biltmore) .... 177
2. Earl Oribble (Pet) 174
3. W. Goolsby (Biltmore) 171
4. Alex Martin (MehafTey's) 165
5. Bill Hyatt (Biltmore) 164
6. Willard Owens (Biltmore) 163
7. Oliver Yount (Charlie's) .... 162

8 Paul Clark fPet> 1G0
9. Clyde Hamlett (Pet) 158

10, Bob Fowler (Dayton) 157
" Joe Smith (MehafTey's) 157

TEAM STANDINGS
W I.

1. Charlie's 8 1
2. Pet Dairy 7 2
3. Biltmore Dairy 63
4. Glance Used Cars 5 4
5. Way. Bowling Center 5 4
6. MehafTey's F.xso 45
7. Canton All-Stars 1 8
8. Dayton N.A.F. 0 9

SCHEDULE FOR OCT. 4

Glance vs. Charlie's.
Dayton .vs. Way. Bowling Center.
MehafTey's vs. Pet Dairy.
Biltmore Dairy vs. Canton All-

Rtars.

Lots of Folks Call Them
"RICHIES" For Short . Anyway It's

I1^-.^ WOOLRICH
... for Comfort

in Rugged Weather

Yes sir, you just can't beat WOOLRICH Mountain-made Hunting
Clothes for solid comfort and long wear when you hunt or work

outdoors. Choose from a complete line of WOOLRICH mackinaws,
coats. Testa, pants and caps ... all arc 100% wool. . . prc-shrunk
and color fast. All sizes for men and boys.

100% WOOL MOUNTAIN-MADE SHIRTS

Sec our WOOLRICH
, shirts in scotch tar-

is. tans, plaids, checks,
-Tli pastel and plain

colors. All have
shaped collars, big

Mi pockets and are cue

Wf to fit right.'

Combining Perfectly With Duxbak
.

Peters Boots And Other GoodMdse.
Such As Hanes Underwear

AT RAY'S shopping CENTER
f


